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Pioneer. Merchants Of

THE BIG HOLE BASIN
C r o w n  M o w e r

This is next to endispensable on ranches where several 
teams are used. I t  is double-geared, quickly changed to 
accommodate the speed of ypur team—high gear for the 
slow, steady, reliable draft horse; low gear for rattle
headed, runaway bronchos. I t ’s the machine you need!

Thomas Alfalfa Rake
Guaranteed arti^s. Has extra strong frame and heavy 
tepth. Extra heavy wheels, with removable boxes. I t ’s 
the strongest rake made. Self dump; 8 and 10 foot size.

Oliver Chilled Plow
Needs no explanation. Its record tells the story best.

New Stowten Wagons
Irrigaling Shovels 

Garden Tools
— S T O R E S  a t —

Wisdom Dewey Jackson

Wisdom Mercantile Go,
THE STORE OF QUALITY

[INCORPORATED]

IDAHO
Creamery Butter

30c Per lb. for 100 lb. Lots
Salmon Potatoes
$1.75 Per Cwt.

Fresh Beets, Cabbage, Carrots 
and Turnips. Mutton 10c a lb.
EZisealtn& fru it jars and Jetty Glasses

is complete and in charge of a 
ORST-CLASS PHARMACIST

I G1VK US A

HAPPENINGS HERE 12 Y E A R H G O
Interesting Item s Dipped From 

the Big ffo |e  Breezes 
Of The Yew 1900

E. J. Bennett is prepared to 
prcnd shoes and harness at the of
fice of the Wisdom livery stable.

Heavy snowfall reported every
where except in the Big Hole basin,

If you want to be mentioned in 
the local newspaper, do something 
worthy of notice—pay for a year’s 
subscription, for instance.

Carl Strpwbridge game in from 
Butte Monday, where he hgd a lot 
of measles and was threatened with 
pneumonia,

J. T. Anpitage, Q returned Cape 
Nomer, came in Tuesday.

Prof. Hazelbaker's school will 
commence next Monday.

The first of the week John Wen
ger brought a bunch of 92 head of 
cattle into the valley—14 calves, 
cows and steers—which he sold to 
George Tong for $23 a head.

Since the election the feeders of 
the valley have renewed confidence 
in cattle and we are told some 
twenty of them are out looking for 
beef steers to feed this winter

Miss Amy Armitage, of Brjston, 
is stopping with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Lewis and attending school at 
Wisdom.

Jesse Rhodes and “Red Ben" 
went out to the Dillon races. If 
anything comes in ahead of De- 
Capo the boys will return broke.

J. P. Lossl’s little daughter, Lo- 
rettp, left Butte Saturday morning 
at 1 o’clock and her father received 
a telegram from her Tuesday morn
ing, saying she had arrived safely 
at Racine, Wis., where she will a t
tend school.

j Duke Gist, the Ward McAllister 
and society leader of Jackson, 
came to town Monday evening 
and was the guest pf Owen Ellis 
for a day.

An assistant postmaster arrived 
at the postoffice Saturday, the 14th 
inst. It is not presumed that he 
will be of much assistance at first, 
for he only weighs nine pounds.

Census Enumerator W. A. Ar
mitage is displaying some curiosity 
these days and asking a few ques
tions of the people, but then he 
gets six dollars a day for it and it 
is in the interest of good govern* 
ment.

There Is No Place For the Idler In America
$y  CABR1EL HANOTAUX, french and Historian

•W*AiORl THERE It THE TRUE •**!» AND EttENTUO. CHAR- 
I  ACTERltTlCt OF YOUR AMERICAN CIVILIZATION, AND IT 
| a  > is FORTUNATE, INOEED, FOR YOU THAT IT It to. LA- 
^  ^  tOR. AFTER ALL, It THE ONLY tOLID EAtlt OF tO- 
ClfTY- HERE EVERY ONE WORK*, AND THERE It NO FLACE IN 
Y$UR SCHEME OF THINGS FOR THE IDLER.

The reason for the incomparable greatness of this country is that 
rich and poor alike voluntarily obey the duty imposed upon man in 
tb t  opening chapter of the Bible. You remember the words, ‘‘Thou 
ehalt earn thy bread by the sweat of thy brow.” That is what the first 
settlers in this country had to do, and a glance at your way of liv
ing shows that you have REMAINED FAITHFUL TO TH E EX
AMPLE SET BY YOUR FORBEARS.

There is one thing it is well to remember in this land of the dol- 
Jar-fit is not gold that counts; it 19 the CONSTANT EMPLOY
MENT OF ALL T n E  FACULTIES OF MAN, TOE ELIM INA
TION OF WASTE IN  THE LIFEW ORK OF MEN.

The American republic and the French republic are the two elder 
daughters of Liberty. Both are powerful among the nations of the 
earth. America is FULL OF ENTHUSIASM. You have already 
accomplished a prodigious work. Your future achievements will bo 
ever more extraordinary. France also is active. She knows no no
bility but that of labor. She is enamored of beauty and brings to the 
realization of her ideal the moat cultured civilization perhaps in the 
world.

Spirit of Unrest Is Sign 
i of Progress
By eim Right Rev. CHARLES I. BURCH. SuWYMib  Bishop of New York

CHIS spirit of unrest which prevails at present ia not confined 
to the United States. The drift toward upheaval exists in 
China and Mexico, In England and many great European 
countries, in North Africa, in India and Asia Minor and the 

South American republics.
But it is merely the discontent and restlessness which stands at 

the BASE OF ALL TRUE HUMAN DEVELOPMENT, which 
is based on dissatisfaction. Unrest is the D IV IN E WAY TO VI
TAL GROWTH AND ACHIEVEMENT.

“Divine discontent” is one of the world’s most meaningful phrases. 
Man has for good reason been given tbe capacity for almost UNLIM
ITED DISCONTENT.

These out reaching of tbe soul become the greatest dynamic of his 
life in its higher aspects. Dissatisfaction with the existing order has 
been the means by which wrongs have been righted and PROGRESS 
ATTAINED ever rinee the dawn of.history.

F ra il IF INI 
LATE IJff|0M N

Old-Time Resident’* Remain* 
Laid To Real With FuH Masonic Honor*
In deference to the wish of the 

late John W. M o r« , a resident of 
the basin for 28 yean, who died 
last week in Spokane, the remains 
were interred in the Wisdom ceme
tery last Sunday afternoon. A 
brother.-------- Parson. a name he

NOTHING U0IN6! CHEAP SKATES
Editor Metcalf Says The Bull 

Moose Party Is Poor And 
Wants Free Space

Men Getting Free Transport* 
ation and Refuse To Work 

Will Bo Prosecuted
From the Miner we learn that 

George Gronn, the first pettier in 
the Big Hole, has just sold his 
ranch to Joe Toomey. The con
sideration was $3,000. Some years

The Breezes is in receipt of a 
letter from Editor Metcalf of the 
Dawson County Review, the high 

jmucky-muck bull moose in the
ago he had a small band of eikii state of Montana, who, by the way,

i wants to be
r f th M lo B t t t e t a .w is o n .  RoKeve|[
were the ones that were seen at 
Columbia gardens.

wfekfe fee raised. H ebroosM  tw o!” “ ” J i r*...... .......p »  to  give free space for-the call to
convention to be

held in Helena Monday. Jimmy
starts oat by saying that he is not

Charley Francis, the father of much in favor of free newspaper
the baby boy of which mention space, “but the organization is so
was made about a month ago in new, that it has not yet acquired
these cdhmrns, was fa town Mon-1 the beginnings of a campaign fund."
day. The sunk  on his tamaHy; Nothing dying. We don't m ad
p,aad face is even more marked J  giving space to some charitable in-
than formerly and U r head is not stitoticn. to  tbe Ladies’ Aid, or to

.............. .......  j seme orphan asylum, bat we wotfld
tf&Cf& XxMQw wnett laQ&e a rc

m f m m

ataB

The following item from the In
ter Mountain will be of interest to 
some of our readers, in view of the 
recent occurrence a t the Albee 
ranch, where a number of hay 
hands refused to go to  work, after 
having their traveling expense 
paid:

“Four men have been arrested 
at Idaho Falls on the complaint of 
the Oregon Short Lane officials, 
who allege that they obtained 
transportation from Butte on the 
ground that they would go to work 
on the repair gangs there. They 
failed to  show up. This practice 
has been carried to  excess, the rail
road officials aver, and they me de-

adopted from foster parents, was 
the only relative present at the 
funeral, accompanying the body 
here from Spokane.

Prior to interment, a public ser
vice, under the auspices of the Wis
dom Masonic lodge, of which lodge 
deceased was a member, was held 
in the Masonic hall, a large num
ber of friends and old-time acquain
tances of the departed being pres
ent. Past Master C, E, Miller 
conducted the services, while a 
quartet, consisting of Mrs. II. S. 
Armitage, Mrs. E. M. Smith, J. 1L 
Shuey and G. A. Williams, accom
panied by Mrs. B. R. Stevenson, 
rendered special music.

The funeral was one of the larg
est ever seen jn the Big Hole basin, 
and although most of the rancher* 
had commenced haying operations, 
they laid aside the cares of busi
ness to pay their last respects to 
one whom they had held in the 
highest esteem. Several friends on 
horseback accompanied the funeral 
procession to the cemetery, and 
immediately back of the cortege 
was Wm. Montgomery, a long time 
friend and associate of the deceased, 
mounted on the latter’* faithful 
saddle horse,

At the graveside, the beautiful 
and impressive Masonic ceremony 
was gone through, and with a last 
fond look by the members of hi* 
lodge at the resting place of their 
departed brother, and the hope 
that he had gained admission to 
that higher lodge, ruled over by 
the Supreme Grand Master of the 
Universe, they left him until the 
inevitable summons shall gather 
them together again.

Will Be Record Breaker
During the past week the man

agement of the Montana State 
Fair has received word from a large 
number of the members of the ad
visory board of the exposition, of 
which every county in the state 
has one, regarding the exhibits 
which their respective counties ex
pect to have at Helena this fall. 
The interest being manifested in 
every section of the state in the 
Fair is greater than ever before, 
and the exhibits promise to  excel 
accordingly.

The Board of Directors have 
been informed that Missoula and 
Ravalli counties have pooled inter
ests far a western Montana exhibit 
and will spend $3,000 in g a th erer 
a representative coiteetkn of the 
products of tha t section of the 
state. F. A. Hazelb&ker, ia charge 
of the Beaverhead county exhibit, 
and C. H. Draper, in charge of the 
Carbon county exhibit, have befch 
been in Helena on business con
nected with the Fair, and report 
that the exhibits from their coun
ties wifi be record breakers. Even

to  b o ld  two a f t *  «f fcooe for W 
C. Janes *  B ro , who are * t petsr out

f e j fe t t i f t

have that.
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